
MAP (Moving Around Pender): Regular Monthly Meeting Minutes
Sep 7th 2019 1:19pm-2:40pm         Location: Community Hall Lounge  

1) Attending:  Lisa Baile, Thomas Boland, Peter Easthope, Barry Mathias (chair), 
Andrea Mills, Dean Mills, Peter Murphy, Peter Pare, Niall Parker, Ursula Poepel, Paul 
Weyer
2) Apologies: Bruce Boland, Dave Hargreaves

Regular Admin:
3) Approval of the Agenda, 
4) Minutes of the Last Meeting
5) Matters Arising: 
- Barry asked RCMP to come to meeting, they are too busy, prefer office visits w/ specific issues
- PIPRC agenda process, three items from MAP to potentially appear on agenda
Ongoing:  Action: Lisa to speak w/ Karl Hamson about trail stile later when he is available
6) Treasurer's Report (Dave H. via Barry): 
Gen:$5478.43.  Bus:$3573.04  Tot:$9051.47
Bus $'s: - Bus Repairs total: $11,978.47 Jul/Aug: Fuel Cost $1168.15, Income $1317.05, 
- Bus Expenses still to be paid out: Stephen still owed some money by MAP for bus work (~$3000), 
as well as CRC ecohome credit (~$500), which should pretty much empty out the bus account
- $1000 of grant money still to come in from Community Futures
Motion: Accept report F/S:PW/NP, carried
7) Bus matters: 
Present Situation (Peter P., Thomas, Lisa, Andrea, Peter M, Niall):
- BC community bus inventory completed by Stephen
- wage of $25/hour for Bus Drivers on Gabriola
- presenting Islands Economic Forum in November, Peter P. will present Pender Bus 
Bus Future: 
- have gathered input on future from bus subcommittee, consensus was to keep bus, use for 
charters over winter
- hopefully “we” are able to raise funds to operate next year
- bus might be leased, while following maintenance policies, over winter, all needs to be organized
- referendum needed to figure out end community support for taxes
- bus fare: averages $1.3 /ride, with fare box (some people not paying, some people donating)
- at least two instances with 20+ passengers in bus (so fully loaded)
- steady ridership growth in 2019, better than any other year, 1.6 metric tonnes C02 saved via bus
- should be fewer mechanical expenditures in coming two years
- some fare/expense model, suggest set fare box of $2/ride, monthly pass, and annual pass
- ~$80K to run the bus normally on Pender, with good summer and winter hours (like Gabriola)  
- much discussion ensued about many items, points, etc
Motion: Is MAP in favour of selling the bus?  F/S BM/PW: No one in favour, not carried
Motion: Is MAP in favour of funding Thomas B.'s Class4 license?  F/S PP/AM , carried
8) AGM Discussion, AGM to be scheduled Oct 5th 2pm, 
- Potential MAP candidates for positions include:
Niall: Chair, Barry: Vice Chair, Peter P.: Secretary, Dave H. remains as Treasurer
- note if anyone else wants one of these roles, please contact Barry or Niall
- several potential presentations include: Bus (Peter P,/Thomas), and trails (Magic School - Barry, 
George Hill & Weins- Lisa, Shingle Bay-John C.?)
9) New Trail (George Hill)
Action: Niall to draft MOU for potential trail on George's property.
10) Magic Lake/School Trail (Barry, John, Paul, Andrea) Latest developments.

http://penderbus.org/
http://movingaroundpender.ca/
http://movingaroundpender.ca/


- Dave Howe told Barry that CRD will cover cost of survey
- need person to lead project, draft item for PIPRC meeting agenda, and attend PIPRC meeting
11) Shingle Bay Trail: Report from sub-committee (John), deferred
12) Wein's Trail: Gravel laying and maintenance (Lisa, Barry) latest
Action: Lisa B. to speak with Ron about new potential dates
13) Austin Davies Trail (Andrea), deferred.
14) P.P. Writer for Oct (Andrea M.), Nov (Dave H.)
15) AOB, none
16) Date of Next Meeting: AGM, Oct 5th
17) Meeting Adjourned (Barry) 2:40pm


